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Abstract
A large eruption of Mount Gamalama happened nearly 350 years ago has left the frozen lava rocks that are
now spread in the form of black stone located in the North-East coast of the island of Ternate, called batu
angus (Angus stone). This paper reports the basic analysis including the phase content, crystal structure and
particle morphology of the frozen lava rock, Angus stone, briefly. Based on the XRD pattern, Angus stone
contains up to 20% of magnetic phases. The analysis of XRF and XRD data reveals that there are dominantly
non-magnetic phases (silicate phases) in the Angus stone with the combination of Si-Al-K-Ca-O elements.
Elemental distribution map from SEM/EDX image shows that there is a clear separation between non-magnetic
and magnetic phases in the crushed powders indicating the easiness to obtain both phases separately. This
study proves that Angus stone has potential application as a base material for the preparation of magnetic and
non-magnetic functional materials.
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I. INTRODUCTION
Many efforts have been paid to explore and study natural
resources as the basic compounds for synthesizing advanced
materials, especially for nanomaterials. Indonesia is one of
many countries which has abundant natural resources, namely
iron sand or iron ore, silica sand, zircon sand, and lime-
stone. Iron sand consists of dominantly magnetite (Fe3O4).
It can be used for producing Fe3O4 nanoparticles [1, 2].
Further researches utilizing this Fe3O4, it has been success-
fully synthesized Fe3O4-based ferrofluid [3], PVA-based fer-
rogels [4], radar absorber materials [5], magnetic coating [1],
and BiFeO3 as multiferroic materials [6, 7]. Micro- and
nano- sized CaCO3 particles have also been investigated from
the natural limestone [8, 9]. Moreover, silica and forsterite
nanopowders have been successfully prepared from the silica
sand [10, 11] and zircon sand [12], respectively.
Natural rocks or sand are usually composed of both vari-
ous inorganic and organic minerals. Therefore, it is quite dif-
ficult to obtain nanoparticles with high purity sample. One
way to achieve this is by performing chemical co-precipitation
method. The advantage of this method is the ability to sepa-
rate the unwanted compounds by dissolving and filtering tech-
niques. Moreover, this method is very simple and the prepa-
ration time is quite short. This can reduce the production cost
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and suitable to be applied in countries having rich of natural
resources. The use of surfactant and template for synthesizing
Fe3O4 nanoparticles may influence their particle morpholo-
gies, size, and distribution. For instance, the structural and
particles analysis of ferrofluid and ferrogel from iron sand has
shown a good crystallinity with particle size of 8 nm without
any impurity phase [13, 14]. Furthermore, the dry method and
hydrothermal synthesis have been employed to obtain crys-
talline silica powders with different polymorphs (quartz and
crystobalite phases) [15].
Rocks made from lava usually consist of silicon, iron, alu-
minium, magnesium, calcium, sodium, and other minor ele-
ments. It needs separation technique to obtain the desired ma-
terials. Lava rocks from Mount Gamalama, called batu angus
(Angus stone), have a physical color of deep-black. Powders
of the stone have a unique property which can be attracted by
permanent magnet when it is brought closer to the magnet.
There are many other unwell-known physical properties that
can be studied from the Angus stone. This paper tries to inves-
tigate the physical properties of the Angus stone from Mount
Gamalama, Ternate, including the analysis of phase compo-
sition, crystal structure, and particle morphology as the basic
study for further synthesis and applications.
II. EXPERIMENTAL
Batu Angus (Angus stone) derived from molten magma of
Mount Gamalama, North-East of Ternate, was used as the test
material. The stone was crashed to get powder form. The
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FIG. 1: (a). Angus stone area in the North-east coast of Ternate, (b).
magnetic attraction between the powders of Angus stone and external
permanent magnetic bar.
powder was then washed by distilled water and dried to obtain
the dried powder form for further measurements and analysis.
The dried powders of Angus stone were then characterized
by x-ray fluorescence (XRF), x-ray diffractometry (XRD),
dan scanning electron microscopy - energy-dispersive x-ray
spectrometry (SEM-EDX). XRF measurements were used to
figure out the existing elements and their percentage in the
specimen. XRD measurements were performed to study the
crystalline phase and phase composition in the specimen sup-
ported by the XRF data. The phase identification of the XRD
pattern was analyzed by the commercial software called Crys-
tal Impact Match!. By analyzing the intensity of each peak in
the XRD pattern, the phase composition can be predicted by
the Eq.(1). SEM-EDX measurements were conducted to in-






where %phase is the estimated phase percentage,
ΣIpeak phase is the sum of all intensity peaks of the
same phase, and ΣItotal peak is the sum of total intensity
peaks.
III. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The magnetic behavior of the dried powders of Angus stone
were firstly identified by taking them near permanent magnet.
The result shows that the specimen powders were attracted by
the magnet. However, the attractive magnetic force is rela-
tively weak. It means that the Angus stone contains a por-
tion of magnetic compounds, beside other non-magnetic com-
pounds in the specimen. Figure 1(a) displays the real appear-
ance of Angus stone in the North-East coast of the island of
Ternate. It has a deep-black color and it is relatively easily to
be crushed into powders. Figure 1(b) shows the attraction be-
tween powders of the Angus stone and the magnet permanent.
Therefore, it is important to explore the phase content and the
morphology of this Angus stone for determining possible ad-
vanced applications.
FIG. 2: X-ray powder diffractometry (XRD) pattern of the dried
powders of Angus stone.
In order to analyze the correct phase content from XRD
patterns, XRF measurements should be performed. Table I
presents the XRF data of the dried powders of Angus stone
showing the elemental content and its percentage in the spec-
imen. It can be seen that Angus stone consists of several el-
ements of Fe, Si, Ca, Al, K, Ti, and other minor elements.
The element of Fe has the largest percentage of around 35%.
This explains the appearance of magnetic properties in An-
gus stone. However, this percentage is quite low compared
to the other elements composed the Angus stone. This is the
reason why the powders have weak magnetic attraction to the
external permanent magnet. In addition, not all of 35% of
Fe element will form the strong magnetic phase in the spec-
imen. Hence, the XRD pattern of the powders must be ana-
lyzed carefully.
Figure 2 shows XRD pattern of the dried powders of Angus
stone. Phase identification of this pattern reveals that the pow-
ders consist of dominantly silicate phases (i.e. anorthite and
sanidine phases) built from Si-Al-K-Ca-O elements which are
non-magnetic phases and magnetite (Fe3O4) phase which is
a magnetic phase. Based on the peak intensity analysis us-
ing Eq.(1), the percentage of silicate and Fe3O4 phases are
around 80% and 10%, respectively. The remaining magnetic
elements, shown in Table I, combine each other to form other
magnetic oxides in the specimen. However, they have a rel-
atively weak magnetic behavior compared to Fe3O4 phase.
This analysis shows that Angus stone has weak magnetic
properties due to large amount of non-magnetic phases com-
posing the stone.
In order to be applied as an advanced material, the non-
magnetic and the magnetic phases composing Angus stone
should be separated by separation technique. Figure 3(a) and
(b) show respectively the SEM and EDX images of the pow-
der form of Angus stone crushed and grinded manually. Fig-
ure 3(a) points out that the powders have particle size of mi-
crometer with various size, shapes, and a quite wide particle
size distribution. This is due to the existence of various phases
in the powders. The elemental distribution of the particles is
represented in Figure 3(b). It reveals that there is a clear el-
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TABLE I: Element content and their composition in the powders of Angus stone measured by x-ray fluorescence sprectrocopy (XRF).
Elements Fe Si Ca Al K Ti Ni Mn Others
Percentage (%) 35.2 28.0 19.1 8.6 3.4 2.0 0.9 0.7 2.1
FIG. 3: (a) Scanning electron microscopy (SEM) and (b) energy-dispersive x-ray spectroscopy (EDX) images of the crashed powders of Angus
stone.
emental separation between non-magnetic and magnetic par-
ticles in the crushed powders. This indicates the easiness to
separate those phases. This is very important for further syn-
thesis. Therefore, Angus stone has potential applications to be
functional materials utilizing both magnetic and non-magnetic
materials. However, it needs more studies for this purpose.
IV. SUMMARY
Angus stone (batu angus) has relatively weak magnetic be-
havior because it has only up to 20% of magnetic phases. Sil-
icate phases, the non-magnetic phases, are dominant in the
dried powders of Angus stone. The elemental mapping from
SEM/EDX images shows a clear separation between magnetic
and non-magnetic elements meaning that it is easy to obtain
both phases with a simple separation technique. Therefore, it
is concluded that Angus stone can be used as the basis com-
pounds for preparation of functional materials employing both
magnetic and non-magnetic phases.
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